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| would furnish 80 lbs of ammonia fir a wheat, com, 
• or timothy crop, which would he increased accord- 
' iugly. This 80 lb*, of ammonia can not be pureu is 
ed in an artificial form for less than |lî A good 
average crop of peas contain* about as much nitro
gen ns the clover, and, like it, obtain most of it from 

The same can be said of turnips, 
carrots, beans, tares, etc. 
ten, then, that while maize in one 

sense is much more nutritious than peas—containing 
more available carbon,—yet this nutritious quality is 
produced at such an expense of the aw.omnia of the 
soil, that it cannot be grown for feeding purposes, 
unless a high price is obtained for the meat. Peas, 
though in one sense less nutritious, have been pro
duced at so little expense to the soil, as compared 
with corn, and besides contain so I _ _
nitrogen, that their growth and consumption on tlm 
farm cannot fail to be comparatively profitable. The 
comparison between timothy grass and clover is 
equally,and for the *nmq reasons, unfavorable to the 
growth of timothy for the pdrpose of feeding to ani
mals on the farm Not only does it contain less nit
rogen, but it has consumed much ammonia during 
its growth. If this correct in theory, it can not he 
far wrong to aay that the average yield of wheat, 
maize, barley, oats, and timothy, on any farm, will 
he in direct proportion to the quantity of clover, 
peas, turnips, etc., raised and consumed on the farm

■LSEgttteTable aad happy to himeell, aad thereby a formidable 
rival—and the beat possible rival raised to another 
place, of which other place I will not go farther at 
present than to aay it neither has the comforts of 
home, aor the innocence of home, nor the instruction 
and sound relaxation and refreshment of hi roe; hut 
its enjoyment is obtained by the sacrifice of the
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to these Pills, devisa 1er this every where puat of energy,
immediatolfly psrify the Meed, aad set epee thethe pence which are spent there to support the in 

dulgences obtained, and in return for those indul
gences, the health of mind and body alike are under 
mined, and ultimately are totally subverted.** Such 
is the argument which Lord Brougham addresses i..

____ _______the popular understanding. He enters into no ramus-
large a quantity ol"I try, or what to bis hearers might appear casuistry.

1 regarding the criminality or non-criminality of drink
ing tlcohol. He takes a wider view, lie looks |.> 
the habit in its relation to real life, and plunging ••! 
once into the heart of the family, he asks what is Hu 
operation of the habit there ? He sees the lather n 
the public-house idling away the precious hours. -*n> 
he puts the case in this light, “ whatever may !»•

that have heee dis.in vagatahlaa that do aot contain nitrogen. strength and figer to the system. Yeesg•priog
bet they ere not integral portions of the plant ►)«trm from it* desiraetivn

• amrsly vsgntahls
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lienee It sheeM he empfoted 1er the cere > ( m*A oeïv Arafat.'
the most eflkacioee in correcting the tide ef life that Bay be on 
ihe tere. Young sod elderly men Buffer ia a similar manner st 
the a*run periods, whoa there is always danger, they should
ilieiefore undergo a seer bo ef this purifying medicine, which en
sure* lasting health, particularly so ia these latitudes.

DEB A MG P. ME NT OP THB KIDNEYS.
If these Pills be seed according to the printed directions, and 

the Ointment tabbed otei the legion of the kidneys, at least 
once • day, as salt is forced into meat, the Outlines! wualtl 
penetrate into the kidneys, sud correct any derangement of these 
organ*; should he suffer from atone or gravel, then the Oiotmeel 
• •ght to be rubbed into the neck of the bladder also, and a few 
live will convince the «uffe **” * *"*
lies* two remedies

NERVOUS
In» derangement of the*e i 

iMiih the body and the mind, 
fill* am an article of vital necessity. As they impart loee and 
v i*»r to the internal organs, and consequently to the nervous 
<>etem which peivades and connect* them. Ileece their mar- 
«relloes cures ol hysteria, low spirits, epssms, file, headaches, 
nervous {witching*, and other kindred complaints are all radical
ly ««moved by the nse of them invaluable Pills.

COMPLAINTS OF FEMALES.
The functional irregularities peculiar to the weaker sea, are 

inviirisltlv corrected without pain or inconvenience by the nee 
of tlollowav'a Pills. They are the safest and unrest medicine 
lot all the diseases incidental to females of all ages, and more 
especially »o in this <|Uirlcr of tho world.

BILIOUS AFFECTIONS.
The qoi»iii;y and ifttality of the bile are of vital importance to 

health. Upon the liver, the gland which secretes this fluid, the 
Pills operate «peeitically. infallibly rectifying its irregularities, 
and elfectaallv « uring jsandiru. bdioe» rémittente, and all the 
varieties of disease generated by an unnatural condition of tin- 
organ, so often deiauged in those latitudes.

hut also those other effect lies which arise from it,il organization
sugar, gi

and Halt Bheem. Hen Id Head. Kmgwert Rheumatism, Hphil.
bon and the elements of water. They are therefore hie aad M< liai Diseases, Dropsy, llyi•pepsia, Dehilky. 

•listed er impure IThuee eubstanees
for eceefol* is a degeneration ef the blood.M contain it—are called nilro- 

They are com pound of all the 
hydrogen, nitrogen,

pane and virtue of this Ssi iponlla i* to purify and regenerate
this vital fluid, without which sound health is impossiblei

aad « arboe—waited ia AYIB4 CATHARTIC PILLS, 
for all the purposes ef a Family Physic, are so competed that 
disease within the range of their action can rarely withstand or 
evade them Their penetrating properties search, and cleanse, 
sad invigorate every portion ef the human organism, correcting 
its dise.svd action, and restoring ns healthy vit*lilies As ■ 
oanmgiaaes of these proper tic*, the invalid who is hewed down 
with pstn or physical debility is astonished to fled hie health or 
energy restored by a remedy at once so simple and inviting 

Not only do they cere the every-day complainte of every body 
hot -Iso many formidable and daagg.ms diseases The egret 
below named is pleased to famish gilfismy American Almanac, 
containing certificates of their cures, and directions for their nse 
in the following complaints—Costivenees, Heartburn. Headache 
atiriag from disordered e'omaeh, Naums, Indigestion. Pais is 
and morbid Inaction of «he llowele. Flatulency. Loss of Apatite, 
Jaundice, and other l.indred complaints, arising from a low 
*tat«* of the body or nUtraetiaa of its functions.

atbb’s chbbbt tbotobal,
for the rapid care of Cosghs, Colds. Influenza, Hoarseness,

If we take a piece of irboe, or charcoal
burn it ia a move,it givee oat of boat pro DISORDERS.The carbon of

ta burnt in
way ae that ia the Move, and

Taking Cold.

A “culd** ienot necessarily the result <»f low or high 
temperature. A person may go from a hut brilh 1 
directly into a cold «me. or into snow even, and not 
lake cold. He may remain out in the coldest ai
nsi mphem until chilled through,and still n<«t take cold. 
On the ^••nirary.he hmv take cold by pouring a couple ' 
•»f lableapoonlul* of water upon some parts of hie 
dress, or by standing tit a door or sitting near a 
window other opening, where one part of the body 
is colder than another part Let it be kept in 
mind that uniformity of temperature over the whole 
body ie the great thing to be looked alter. It is 
the unequal heat on different parts of the body that 
produces colds, bv disturbing the uniform circu'ation 
of the blood, which in turn induces congestion of 
some part. If you must keep a partially wet gar
ment on. it would perhaps be as well to wet the 
whole of it uniformly. The feet are the great source 
of colds, on account of the variable temperature 
they are subjected to Keep these always dry and 
warm, and avoid draughts of air, hot or cold, wet 
spots on the garments and other direct causes n| 
unequal temperature.

gives out exactly the same amount of heat

fly off fromthe heat JHtsiellaiicoue,the b'-eled body, till all
Aad it is also well knowa. that more fuel

would be needed to keep a stove at a given heat,
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Déterminât ton of Will.

Compared with the respect paid to this persistency
are frequently 

r of it that

•rature, than
Ao animal is

of will, even mural c*ni*itli*rali«ms 
subordinated, indeed, such i* the pot 
it is not unusual to see it overcoming differences m 
opinion, of taste, end interest, carrying its points 
against all odds. There is a kind of fascination in it. 
Men yield to it as to a fate. It associates with itself 
the prestige of success, and every-tmdy, at least in 
America and in this age, know* the cumulative en
ergy of that. We have all probably known some 
determined spi it, some ambitious politician, or en
thusiastic merchant, or stanch Reformer, not very 
flifted, perhaps, not very wise, not remarkable for 
fact or resources, and possibly not sound in judg-

manner •• a stove.
b the at the North

pole as the Equatt
40 dep. belowlure, as

person* publirly known, who luve been lettered fr 
and even desperate disease* of the laiig* by its
once tried, ite superiority over every other medicn__________
i« too apparent to escape observation, sod where He virtaee are 
known, the pebfic no longer hesitate what astidete to employ 
for the digressing and dangeroee afle-tioos of the pelmonsry 
argan* that are incident to oer climate. While Many inferior 
remedies I hr est epon the community have faded sad been dis
carded. this has gained friends by every trial, eonfeired benefit* 
on ilie afflicted they can never forget, and produced ceies too 
nememwe and too remarkable to be forgotten. Prepared by—

Dr. J. C. AYER \ CO.,
IjUWKLL. mai».

carbi n must there be burned in the lungs to gene When

Halloirny’i Hil't art the bed remedy known in the 
Ike following diteaeee :

Dropsy Itiflunroaü
Astlmia Dysentery
Hinee and Gravel llilions Con 
Liver Complaints Secondary 

on tin*-skin Fewalt- Irregularities l.umhag
Rowel Complaints Fevers of all kind* 
Timor* Ulcers
Fits Rheumatism
Constipation of the Retention of Urine 

Rowel* Consumption
I lead-ache Hcrofela or King's
Debility Evil

Warmth,character,

Stir* I hro i I *

mZ3
"Vie-Doeloerena 
Pile* fr
Colic*
Venvre.il A flection*
Worm* of ad kind*

Weakness, from 
whatever cause.

I . Ac.
Sold at the r.-tablinhmenl of Pnorcsson IIollowav, 244, 

Mrand. (near Temple liar). London ; also by nil respectai)! • 
Diuggint* w:nl Dealers in Medicine- throughout the civilized 
world, st the followiof prices: —Is. I$d., 2s. 8d.. 4s 6d , Ils., 
sterling, each Roi.

■u Indian Army Stygeon 4e 6J , published • SUT* There i« a considerable saving by taking the larger 

■*s life in India N. II.—Directions for the goîilance of patients in every dis-
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Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. Sold by WILLI 4M K. WATHON, Charlottetown, t.eaorsl 
Agent for Prince Edward Island. Also, by—
J. Cornish. Weed lotoads 
<*. L. Andersoo.li.m.Peter’* B.
W Coeeins. Peril Corner 
E. Tomb*. It not ico 
W Lmg.Wheetly Diver Brnlg.
W. Ilabhaid. Tignish 
J. Reid. Caseempec 
J. L. Ilolmsn, Ht. Andrew*
J Beer. Bedqee

a food b ia direct
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fault, the aost rahahli agricultural ebembt m the 
world, hue gives tables of equivalents, founded on 
thb principle. According to them, peas contain 
three times ae much nitrogen ae aiaise, end b conse
quently three times ae autritioue. Bran, too, is

Ifforumber 2d, 1860.
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The itedtt#rr»Bean.
None can gunny tht erondroue beauty of the 

Mediterranean, nor. though bun equally lorely of 
their kind dye the hillowa of more northern latitudei, 
the extreme richneee end changeableneia of it» 
gorgloua aun-homiwed colora; yet I think any one 
accuatoined to lire by the aeaboard of the Kngliali 
Channel, and to watch wit It enlhiiaintic admiration 
the magnificent roller» of the Atlantic coming in with 
a atirriag breeze and riling tide, muet he itnpreaaed
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Bernett’* Cocoelne.food aa animal will

\fw and Greatly Impr red Edition
OF r II A M B F. R fl ' 8 INFORMATION FOR 

ih«* PEOPLE; each subject having been carefully revised,
• i ml l.roeght up to the latest discovert*» and improvement* in 
Scieur* ,iud Art. and embellished by many new Wood En- 
glaring» in the best style. 1 Volant**, cloth lettered, at 2k

Content* of Vol. 1.
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IS. Natural I’hiliwophy 
14- Mechanics—Machinery 
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16. Optic*—Acoustic*
17 Electricity — •ùIvsiihw —

Magnetism — Electro-Magne-

Burnett'» Ooeostse. Burnet Vs Cocoelne.
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II prttrtnU the hair fram falling eg 
H promote» ile health and eigaraae growth. 
Itie not greasf or eHckg.
It lea ret na dieagrteahlt odor.
It eoftene the hair when ha»d and dry.
It etaihee the irritated ecalp ekin.
It afordt the rieheel /nitre.
It remain* l>ng*tl in effect.
It code three thillinge for a half pint holt/e.
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